9 Fascinating Objects, Works of Art, and
Antiques You Won’t Want to Miss at This
Year ’s Winter Show
Now in its 66th year, the annual fair of decorative arts and design
returns to the Park Avenue Armory with 72 exhibitors and a whole lot
of treasures.
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The Winter Show 2020 Opening Night Party Benefit for East Side House. Courtesy of BFA Zach Hilty.

Time to dust off the brooches and polish the silver —the winter antiques season is
officially in full swing in New York. The New York Antique Cerami cs Fair, the
Antiques & Design Show, and—the grand dame of them all —the Winter Show all
open in the Upper East Side this weekend. Now in its 66th year, the Winter Show is
a connoisseur’s dream, bringin g together 72 fine and decorative arts dealers who
will present jewelry, art, antiques, and armor from throughout the ages and around
the world.
And it’s for a good cause, too —proceeds from Winter Show ticket sales go to the
East Side House Settlement, a c ommunity-based social services organization
serving the Bronx and Northern Manhattan.

The show is a dizzying confluence of fascinating objects —and it can be a lot to take
in. To get you started, we’ve picked nine artworks and objects worth seeking out.

The Calcagni Hours
circa 1508
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The Calcagni Hours (Use of Rome) in Latin, illuminated manuscript on parchment ( circa 1508).
Courtesy of Les Enluminures.

This sumptuous illuminated Book of Hours was created for a member of the
Sienese Calcagni family from the workshop of Attavante degli Attavanti, one of the
most celebrated illuminators of Renaissance Florence.

The Winter Show is open to the public through Sunday, February 2, 2020. Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday from 12 p.m–8 p.m; Tuesday and Thursday from 12 p.m –
4:30 p.m; Saturday from 12 p.m.–7 p.m.; Sunday from 12 p.m.–6 p.m.

